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All those little newspaper articles •••••

l:J
pre sent the SNCCR search Department has t,lO source s of nerrspaper-

articles. One, we ourselves do extensive clipping of local southern

papers, particul2.rly those from Mississippi, as well as of the New

York 'I'Lmes, (ITeare interested in articles deal ing for example wi.t.h

civil rights activities and local power structures.) "Ie .a.lso utilize a

professional clipping service, whi ch sends us articles I'r'on almost every

newspaper and magazine published in the United S}ates containing keywords

such as IISNCCII, IICOFOII,and "FDprr. (In addition to article s about our

activities, these include releases about local bombings, etc., which have

been given to t he press by SNCCCcmmum.cat.Lonsj) 1',.11articles, from both

sources are , filed by topic for easy reference later. (For exampl.e under

Mississippi we have files on Voter Registration Drives, Local Politics,

Violence, SummerProject, Legislation, and so on.) The use of these

articles r~ges from supplying information for developing field programs,

and for 'writing propaganda releases, to leading us to new sources of northern

support.

If SNCCwere sir.J.ply a prote st group concerned with opening up a few

Local. lunch counters, Vie woul.d not need to raairrt.ai.n a file of newspaper

. articles and utilize a national clipping service. But Vie are, in some

for or other, an organization aimed at bringing about changes. in the.' \..~;

political structure of this country. SNeels intimate involvement with

the FDP, and our continued efforts to obtain Federal intervention and

protection are just two example of the iL:portance of national politics

end power' to our organization. This necessitaiJes our remair:iq:: informed

about, political developments on a nat.Lonwide scale, about poli ticnl

figures and organizations uh ose aid we can seek (as well as those against

'II-. omwe must defend ourselves), about governmental programs which might

be of help to us. Newspaper 2.rticles are obviously a valuable source

of this sort of information. Our involvement with national politics and

the Federal Government also leads us to seek local groups who can put

pressure upon -:Tashington at particularly crucial times. (From the laOs of

articles sent us by the clipping service huut the FDP at the convention,

I found the names of several hundred local people, organizations, and poli-

ticians ifiromallover the country who wiLl, be used to help support the up-

coming challenge of the Mississippi congressman. I don rt know how we could



have found these names if not for the c~ipping service.) The articles

from the clipping service are also an indication of howwell knownSNCC

is, end howVIeare vdewed by the public.

The LocaI papers whi.ch we ourselves clip also supply us vrith information

for developing field programs and for ':rriting propaganda releases, of

'.7hicr. the "Genocide in 11ississippi!l and "Subversi on of the Right to Vote"

pamphl.et.s are exampl.e s; These publications are useful in publicizing

the truth about the fieilid and stir.mlating political pressure, as well as

bringing in contributions. (Youvrill propably be interested to knowteat

tho Je.ckson, Mississippi papers specifically crodit the distribution.

of tho "Oenoc.i.de"pamphlet wi, th the defeat of the steriliz2.tion bill in

the :!Tississippi Legislature). One of the activities the Research Dept. is

planming, by the way, is a newsletter to be sent to project directors
which 7,rill contain useful pieces of news and research. In sum, then, the

l::l1ll1->(.l.~P of t.bp IlCY{eJl-'A.f'P.1" filf,s j ~ +.o l'l'ovinf> b o t.h jtlfol1uutinn and support.

for onr field activities.
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